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To run Maniac Sports, you need thes€ minimum qistem requirements:
. Macinto6h with 956 co,or, 1 3-inch or larger monitor
. At least 4 MB of memory with 9.5 MB 6vail6ble
. Slstem 7.0 or lat€r
. Macintosh-compatible CD-RO drive wih 150 KB/sec transfd rate or
^
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This program requir€s Quick]]me

1 .6 or lat€r. If )ou hd\€ this software,
go dir€ctly to Laundfng l aniac Sports b€low ltl1]u don't have
QuickTime or h6ve an older v€6ion, tak€ the icllc /vjng steps to load it
from th€ CD-ROM disc.
1 . Put the disc in your CD-ROM drive with the lab€l side up.
9. open the Quicldim€ folder.
3. Dag dre Quick1ime icon into )our System iclder
4. Answer yes when asked if QuickTim€ can be put in the Ext€nsions

-

folder
5. R€start your Macintosh.
Note: For Po\N€. Alacs, use the QuictTime
supplied with yotrr computer.
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.6.9 (or later) version
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1 - tut the disc in )our CD-ROM ddve with th€ lab€l side up9. Double click the Maniac Sports application icon to start the
progftlm.

On the SporE screen you can click Mondo nock to play the rock
climbing game (see step 7 b€low). or click one of these sportsl
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After you launch the prosram, take these steps:
1

. Run the saiat/ messagg then click the Maniac Spons application
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.

. Sl€t€boarding .

Bungcc Jumping

Surfing

. Mndsurling
. Exbms Skiing . Sl(y DMng
. Whhe Vater Kayahng . Mountain Bihng . Rod< Climbing
For each sport a meno scre€n appears. For ex6mple, her€ is the Eungee

Jumping menu.

9. After the opening crediB, click one of these buttons:

.

First Tlmer - Go to the Sporas screen and get instructions.
- Go to the Sports screen Wdtout instructions.
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3. On the Spods and otrer screens, click icons olr fle Tool Bar as
follows (when an X appeaB ov€r an icon, it is not acti\€):
TorEto - Retum to the pr€vious screen.
Gas Psdal - Change video spe€d. One click increas€s speed; the
second click slows it do\rn; the third click retums to nomal

speed.
Spray Paint - Clickthe paintcan to spra/ gGffiti. Clickthe can asain
to tum off. When graffiti is on, you can click the nozzl€ to change
colors. Go ahead and spray a message onscreenl
Flare Gun - Get help on tEing icons and the spacebaa.
Plug - Exit the prosram. At the ned screen, click dt€ Exit label to
retum to the M6cintosh desl(op.
Globe - Retum to the Sports screen and pick another sport or pl6y
the Mondo Rock Same.

Nota

Press Spacebar to shor'v the Manlac Spora menu. where ),,oll
can set volume, resta4 or quit the program. Press Spa<€bfi 6gain
to hide th€ menu bar

5. On every sport's menu, you can click tools on the Tool Bar or thes€
icons on the screen:
Equipment - Revlew tite gear n€eded to do this sport.
fraining - Leam ihe basics of the sport.
History - Find out the historical background of the sport.
Risks - Consider the dans€rs!
Pros - Listen to the pros talk about their spo^s.
Go - You're on your wa/
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click the Plug tool then tne Exit label that appea6, or pr€ss
Spaceba, to show the menu and choose Quit Maniac Sports.

6. To

7. Click on the mountain to plar,l,{ondo Rock. Click lnt|o for
instructions or Start to besin game play.
Moving the cursor around the climb€l chang€s tlle cursor arow,

indicating possible directions )ou can mo\€. Climb€r comm€nts will
indicate if you have clickd on areas that are irEccessible or too far
awdy,
The game has 6 altitud€s, with each altitude made up of d numb€r of
difturent levels. Located in the int€rtuc€, on the side of t e scrcen
6re your ahitude and enersy mete6. 'lhese met€rs indic6te how fur
)4cirve climbed and

ho,

much enersy )ou hava left. The Same

begins wlh d full ene€y meter 6nd 5 climber icons, which represent
the number of lives you have. One climber icon app€ars on the start
square with 4 in r€serve. As your climber moves hisher, )1]u will
encounter increasing hazards like scorpions, snagging bushes,
snakes, dnd crumbly rock which cause your enersy to drop. Other
ene€y draining hazards are sno\rystorms, random hlling rock,
slipp€ry ice, and attacl(ftg birds. lf the energy le\r'el on the meter
drops to zerq you lose a life, and )our climber falls to the bottom of
the screen. A new climber icon will appear in he start square of that
level, and )lcu willnowhave 3 climbe. icons in reserve.lfall5 of
)our climb€r lives are used, yo(] will begin asain at the iirst lev€l of
the altitud€ )ou were in with a fullene€y meter6nd 5 newclimber
icons.
Keep up you climbefs enersy level by grabbing drinks, snacks,
snakebite kits or evan some shut{ye alons the w6y. Bonus levels
allow you to mo\€ your climber ireely for 30 seconds to gmb as
many rewards as possible.
wh€n )our climber reaches the top of an altitude, you get a
passl/vord. The next time )ou play, click on lh€ password bLtton,
then tlpe the passiword to start at that altitude.
Press the spacebat to access volume controls and to tum off music
and climbefs voice.
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